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SC1IE1IKTO TORN BRYAN DOWN-

Loading Domrratio Lights Have Ho Further
Use for the Boy Orator.

FREE SILV R IS NO LONGER AN ISSUE

Cliiilriiinn .toiii-N , finrrnior Stone , Alt-
Urlil

-
, DIcU. CroLiT run ! Curler

lltirrlxoti ( 'nnrorf I'limn fur
( lie I mliiliiK of III- ) an.-

CIIirAOO.

.

. Sept. Sr. . An article In today's
TlnipR Herald nays that Die most Important
politics ! event xlnca the election last fall
was tlic meeting In this city jcsterday and
the day before nf James K. Juno * , chairman
of the democratic national commltoo ; Gov-

ernor
¬

J. Btono of Missouri , ex-Governor
John I' Angela of Illinois , Hlohard Crokcr ,

leader of Tammany In Now York City , and
Major Carter II. Harrison of Chicago. The
purpono of thl * conference was to consider
the brsl method ! ot managing the local
campaigns till* jcar , for tlio Interests ot
the democratic party n B whole. The re-
putctl

-

result of the conference Is that Wil-
liam

¬

Jennings llryan Is to bo practically
turned down lth his free silver theories ,

and that unit-monopoly Is to be tliu watch-
word

¬

of HIP democrats till something bettor
nnd more certain to unlto the party puts In-

mi appearance' .

It has been Riven nut that the assembling
of tlicuo democratic leaders In this city at-
one ami the same tlmo was puii'ly nn acci-
dent

¬

, but that they did tnlto advantage of
the presence of all at the sumo time to-

confrr Is not denied. That the position of
free BiluT In the campaign this year was
the fiirMion| considered Is proven beyond
any doubt

Son.iior Hill nf New York la snld to bo-
one of tlio powers behind the scheme to-
dXhroiip the silver I'aiie n.J supplant It
with one which will ho neariy as popular
with the public nnd more easily undornlood.
and Senator Jones , chairman of tbo national
committi . nnd Governor Stone and Gov-
rrnor

-
Altgeld are not averse to malting the

change
Tlio result Is , In a few words , that Mr-

.nrynn
.

wll. not bo Invited to take part In
the Ohio 'amp.ilgn , where his unguarded
cnthuaUiBiii mluht aliuiuto a largo per cent
of the democratic vote , and he will be kept
mil of N"w York In the latter state the
silver ''HMic will not be meii'liined' In the
campaign , but the agitation agaliiot monopoH-
CH

-
will be taltcii up und boomed for all

It Is north The same course will bo taken
In Indiina In thu local campaigns.-

NO
.

UHK KOIl HUYAN-
.Mr

.

liruin is tit present In Iowa teaching
his ppitihar doL'trlnrs , nnd nn cfToit will be
made tn take him out of that state , but with
what re-nit Is not now known. The feeling
ainuiiR tin-so democrats IH that tlio party
would stand a better chance for winning In
the HawKiyo st lie If the ex-democratic candi-
date

¬

WPIC prevented fiom stirring up feel ¬

ing among the members of the democratic
party thrrn.

The ultimate rcwilt of this Irnpr 'mptu con-
fuicure

-
In this elty will be to eventually take

the nIKer question out of the politics of-
tbo diMWirifltlc party. The leaders of the
partv. who HIT not so much wrapped up in
the rjiiPBtion as their late presidential cnn-
dldate

-
see that sliver Is a dead Issue , and

want to g." rid of It In the moat graceful
manner pns Iblc ,

The vis .lug democrats left town last even-
ing

¬

ProKiir went to New York with Senator
Cantor nnd bla bride nfter having , ns lie
put It "a very batls'nctory talk with Senator
JoiifS" IIo would not repent what hud
taken place In a private comcrsation.-

CMinlrnnn
.

Jones nnd his party went t"
MlnocqnnV s , to catch musk'llunge. With
him were Wl'lhm' J. Stone , Missouri's forme-
governnr

-
, Cnlonel St. C.Vetinorp , president

of the blggott & Myers Tobacfo company of-

St I.mils : Major J sppli McCarn of Spring-
field

¬

Mo . Mnjor Salmon of Clinton , Mo. ,

and 1'VanU II. Hny of Chicago-
.Wllllim

.

J. Hryan was expected to join the
party here Ilo did not com * HP was telo-
grnplie'l

-
' for several times dining the day and

there w m a hope that he would Join the
others In Wisconsin. Jones , still carrying
out the little scheme so well canvassed here ,

wants to get him out of Iowa ami into se ¬

clusion.-

.10NKS

.

. HIS I.KTTHK.-

Sayw

.

I.in-ill Coiivt-nlloii Cnii Olinuu-
'National I'lill fin'Ni-

.ATIANTA
.

, Ga. . Sept. 25. James K. Jones ,

chairman of the national democratic commit-
tee

¬

, In reply to a communication from the
Constitution asking a statement from him
concerning the comments on his letter read
bcforo the recent meeting ot Now York
democratic stuto committee , telegraphs as
follows ;

"OHIGAGO. 111. , Sept. 25. 1897. Editor
Constitution ; I have not deemed It my duty
to Interfere. In state elections In any way.
believing tbo democracy of each state capable
of managing Its own affaire. Whllo this Is
true I hold thu democratic platform of 189 (

to bo 11 a embodiment In nil respects ol
democratic principles and upon this all
democrats must stand. Of course no state or
local convention can chaivge a nat'inal plat-
form

¬

In any respect whatever. Utlands for
Itsolf. JAMI3S K. JONES.1'

linn 'HolilN Up a Sln .- .
YIU2KA , Cul. , Sept. 23. A Htago robbery ,

the second In the same place ultliln the lasl-
lx months , occurred nlnu inlk-s from here

at C o'clock this* evening. A lone aiu-
miubked lilKlixMiynmn stepped from behind
a rock and demanded the epre.S3 box. whlcli-
vius luimk'il out , und the stngu pioceedcd onItaay. . It IB not known liow much tin

robber bccured. Tliero wrc four paHscnger-
on the Binge , but none were molested. The

amu singe wa held up in the same pluctt
lust April and It la presumed by the b.une-
robbur. .

A man may s-iy or think
what he pleases but just the
same , personal appearance
cuts a big figure in success ,

A well'drcsseil , neat , cleanly
looking man , with the fresh

. . . countenance of health will ,
( ' I'' other things being ; equal ,

outstrip the man who isn't whole.sonte.look-
lug.

-
. Many men imailne that hard work

"hustliinf" they call it counts for every ¬

thing. In the Ions run the ensy-troitie man
who takes time to think of his health and
his personal appearance outstrips the reck-
less

¬

neglectful hustler. " Many men arc
held back in the stniKKle of life by their
personal appearance. Through neglect of
the digestion their blood gets full of im-
purities

¬

and humor* which show themselves
on the face ami body in the shape of skin
affections , blotches , eruptions , eczema and

Dr. I'iercc's Golden Medical Discovery
drives all impurities front the blood and
cures all forms of skin affections. It is the
Kreat blood purifier, liver invigorator and
flesh builder. It corrects all disoidcre of
the digestion. Thousands have testified to
its merits. Dnurcists sell it ,

Wm , Smother* . It.of] Million , Jackson , Co. ,
Wis , wnten. "I wish to say that r 1'lcrce' *
Golden Medical Ditcovrry is the best mcdldno
for the grip that I liave ever tried."

"Health Is the best endowment" and a-

healthpreserver the best investment. Dr-
.Fierce'

.
* Common Sense Medical Adviser

teaches women how to take care of the
health of every member of the family. It
saves doctor's bills. It contains 1008 pages ,
over ice illustrations. Several chapters are
devoted to the reproductive physiology of
women and diseases that unfit young wo-
men

¬

for wifehood and yountr wives for
motherhood. lror paper-covered copy , send
31 one-cent stamps , to cover the cost of mail-
int

-

; only to the world's Dispensary Medical
tion , Uuffalo , N. Y, For fine cloth

gi * cnd 10 cents extra, 31 cent * iu all.

WAflM TlStflS T * CIIKIIOICnC XATIOJC-

.Slcirr

.

Troulilc Antlrliililnl Ilct cen-
Whllii mill Inilliiti * .

SII.OAM SI'IUXOS , Ark. , Sept. 25.
Several pnrtlca direct from Slloam district
court house. In the Cherokee nation , tbo
scene of Monday night's triple tragedy , re-

port
-

ft very grave state of affair* . It is-

fearrd that further trouble will result on
account of the bad feeling cngendrcd among
the different fartlons. The sheriffs from
Flint and Going Stake districts and several
United States marshals are on the ground
endeavoring to make nrrosts mid If possible
prevent further bloodshed. There Is a bitter
enmity of long standing between the while
adopted citizens and the full blood Indians
and extra precautions have been taken to
guard against an open rupture and loss ot
life on both sides. Some of the white
citizens who have been notified to leava
have done so. but most of them , men of
nerve , say they will remain and fight
It out If necessary to protect their Jives nnd
those of their families.-

A
.

largo amount of ammunition has been
sold hero to full bloods , who went In the
direction of Ssllno court house. They rnado-
no threats , however , and nobody knows
heir Intentions. They were closely followed
jy United States marshals armed with rifles

and six shooters.-
A

.

report has just reached here ot another
tilling last night , but Ihrrn Is no definite

news concerning It. Full particulars ot'-

Monday nlghlVi tragedy already show It to
lave been a bloody affair.

YIELDS TO CANADA

( Continued from First Pago. )

.hough European countries mndo rcspccta-
lo

-
showings , still monnrrhlcal governments

lid not enter Into the exhibition with
enthusiasm. Now the republic Is no longer
colil-shnulilercd. Germany Joins In
enthusiastically , so do the other countries.-
We

.

could not expect that European countries
would have put forth as much effort for us-
n 1S93 ns they will for the exhibition ofI-

KOO. . In fact , It required the revelation wo-

nade In Chicago to convince the world that
wo could do It. The next time they will all
como to us with their best foot forward ,

"No lesson taught by previous expositions
las hern lost upon France. The much abused
word Iln-de-sleclo will apply to this exposi-
tion

¬

of 1900 butter than to anything else ,

"or It will bo the crowning event of the
century. "

rur.Minit is WOU.VDKII ix A nurat , .

Triiulilu Grown Out of Siiiialililc In-
li( - Uiiti-rliniiN.

VIENNA , Sept. 15. A pistol duel was
fought this morning between Count Dadenl ,

the Austrian premier , and Dr. Wolff , the
German nationalist leader , arising from In-

sults
¬

addressed by the latter to the premier1
during yesterday's session of the Unter-
haus.

-
. Count Itadcnl wr.a woundqd In the

right hand. Ur Wolff fought a duel
swords on May S , last , with Ilorr Horlea , a-

cxcch member of the Untcrhaus. This en-

counter
¬

grew out of the violent scenes
which occurred In the housiT between the
Germans and czcchs , Iu which personalities
wore freely Indulged In. Count Uadenl was
formerly governor of Clallcla , Is a young and
able Pole and was very llttlo known even
In Austria until he was unexpectedly called
upon to form a cnblnot In September , 1895.
when ho asaurued the duties of president ofl
the council of ministers. Ills nobility only
dates back to his father. Ills mother's
brother , a Count Mler , married the famous
German actress , Anna Welrer , who eventu-
ally

¬

left her large fortune to her two
nephews. Count Caslmlr BadenI , the pres-
ent

¬

premier of Austria , and to his younger
brother.-

Dr.
.

. Wold's charge of rascality was the
cause of the duel. Smoothbore pistols were
used and three shots were to bo fired at-
twentyllvo paces. Count Uadenl was
wounded at the flrst'shot. The wound does
not prevent him attending business. The
empercr hns telegraphed warmest sympathy
and has requested hourly bulletins. .

IApowKiis AIMS TO OIIJHCT

Will Hom-iit Ami-rli-aii Interference
Tilth Ciiliaii AfTnlrx.

PARIS , Sept. 23. The Gaulols today says
It learns that during the recent visit of
Emperor William to IJuda-Pesth Emperor
Francis Joseph and the German emperor dis-

cussed
¬

the "Interference" of the United
State * In the affairs of Spain , the Austrian
nnii cror pointing out the serious embarrass-
ments

¬

which this "Interference" had caused
the queen regent and the government of-
Spain. . The Gaulols adds :

"Probably Germany and Austria will do al-
In their power to prevent the situation be-

coming
¬

embittered , although unwilling to in-

lorpose too directly. Similar vlows are sail ]

to havu been exchanged between France am"-
Ki : siu ; so. It the occasion arises , tbo
European powers will find themselves In
agreement , Insisting that a policy of concilia-
tlon and peace must prevail. "

HKTTI.VO A KT12II THU EXttMSH.-

1'iMVern

.

Mny Invite Them to Get Ont
of Ito'lit.P-

ARIS.
.

. Sept. 25. The Polltlquo Colonlale
publishes a dispatch from St. Petersburg to-

day
¬

saying that as a result of an exchange
of views between the chancelleries of St-
.Petersburg.

.
. Paris , Berlin , Vienna , Rome and

Constantinople , the sultan of Turkey will
addres stho powers shortly on the subject of
Great Britain's evacuation of Egypt , and
Russia , supporting the sultan , will Invite a
conference at ConHtantlnopIo or St. Peters-
burg

¬

, with the object ot settling the ques-
tion

¬

on the basis ot the autonomy of Egypt
under the suzerainty ot the sultan.

Martial I.mr In Croatia.
LONDON , Sept. 25. A special dispatch

from Vienna says that owing to the dis-
turbances

¬

which have recently taken place
In Croatia martial law has been proclaimed
In twelve districts. The disturbances are
attributed to the Hungarian authorities
showing an Inclination to deprive the
Croatlans of their ancient privileges. Four
thousand peasants , armed with farming im-
plements

¬

, as already cabled , have taken u ;>

fortified positions , two Hungarian ofllclals
have been killed and troops have 'been sum-
moned

¬
to quell thu disturbances.

TrllM-miieii Itetit-tv Aetlvlty ,

SIMLA. Sept. 25. Renewed activity Is re-
ported

¬

among the tribesmen in the Khybcr-
region. . The OrakzaU have been persuaded
to return and hold the pads while' the Afrldls
are reconnolterlng In the Chinese and
Bazaar valleys. Sycd Akbar , wltji repre-
sentatives

¬

ot the various tribes , has gooo to
try to persuade the Amcer'a commandorIn-
chlof

-
, who Is an Orakzal , to help his co-

religionists.
¬

.

.Seek * a finieehHloii.
(Copyright , 1897 , by Tress Publlshlnu Company )

CARACAS , Sept. 25. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Governor
Plngreo of Michigan and Colonel Sutton of
the governor's utaff are Reeking an Impor-
tant

¬

railway concession from the government
of Venezuela. The matter will be presented
to President Crrspo next week by Mr.
Loomlu , who la visiting President-elect An-
drade

-
and Investigating thu gold district of-

Guarlco. . i

He rill ll n Miivnl I N | ( mute * ,

IIKRLIN , Sept. 25. The Cologne Gazette
says the German naval estimates will be
comparatively moderate. Iy) the direction
of the emperor , Admiral von Trlputz , sec-
retary

¬

of tha navy , has drawn up tbo pro-
gram

¬

for the next seven years. For 1897
60,000,000 marks urc wanted for the navy ,

and for 1S9S 60,000,000 marks mo required-

.Kxeiiiumiiiilentloii

.

M In lulu.
ROME , Sept. 25. The Vatican has Informed

the Spa n leu government that the Catholic
church will not withdraw the excommunica-
tion

¬

pronaunce-d aguliiat Senor Reverter , min-
ister

¬

of finance , unless It should prove the
property alleged to have been confiscated
does not belong to the church ,

llri'illn Orfenl * lluuou.-
ASHTONUNDKRTYNE

.
, Sept. 25 , In a

1,000 yards foot race here today for a puna-
of flOO , B. Bredln boat F. K. llacon by half
a yard. Time ; 2:30: SS-

.Tarily

.

Alii to I'looil Sutrerer * .
BERLIN , Sept. 25. The government ha *

made itk nrtt grants , $250,000 , for the relief
ot the luffcivra from tha recent flood *.

DISASTER IN GOLD FIELDS

Qlaoier Breaks Loose in Alaska and Docs
Immense Damage ,

SHEEP CAMP NEARLY WIPED OFFTHE EARTH

Onlj- One Mail In Knonii to HIM p < Ileetl-
Kllle l , lint Inny Mlm-rn l.ont

All of Their run-

VICTORIA , n. C. , Sept. 25. The steamer
City of Seattle arrived from Skigtvay at noon
bringing the following special to the Asso-
ciated

¬

press :
KINNIQAN'S TOINT. on Chllkoot Trail ,

Sept. 2. Sheep Camp , nlno miles above
here , was nearly wiped off the face of the
earth yesterday morning by a section of a-

Inclar breaking loose from the main body ,
which came crashing down the canyon for
two and a half miles , carrying death and
destruction In Its wake. The first report
wrought down last night by men who had
Jruvcd perils of flood and precipice to get out
was that not lees than seven men had been
dlled and dozens maimed and hurt. Liter
eports , confirmed by a hundred witnesses ,

brought the certain death loss down to
one , a man named Choynskl of San Fran-
cisco

¬

, said to bo a cousin of the pugilist of
the same name. Several were hurt some-
what

¬

, but none fatally. There may bo other
Icaths , hut so far no other bodies can bo-
found. . The loss of supplies will reach $25-
)00.

, -
) . Many have lost all their supplies , after
.oiling many days to get them that far on-
ho way , und many professional pickers that
lad been working for months ns men never
worked before lost tholr earnings In the
twinkling of an eye.

The glacier from which the slide started
Is just u little above nnd west of the "stonei-
ouao ," two and one-half miles above Sheep
amp. The warm weather and heavy rains

formed a lake on the glacier and the wind
liad been blowing for twenty-four hours from
the north and had finally broken off a sec-
tion

¬

a half aero In oxtcnt. which , with the
water behind It , started on Us fatal Journey.
The persons who wore cnnped at "stone-
tiouso" say It looked like a volcano turned
loose over 100 feet In height nnd twentylive-
In width. When It started It raado a nolsa-
as of a thousand cannon and the startled In-

mates
¬

ot the tents sprang to their feet In
all stages of undress ( It wns raining a tor-
rent

¬

at the time , and for that reason many
were yet In bed ) and rushed outside to see
what was the matter. Ono glance up the
canyon was enough ; some rushed Into their
tents to got thu most valuable things they
could lay hinds on , while others took to the
foothills without anything , over boulders and
largo rocks that nt any other tlmo they
could not have got over at all-

.CHOYNSKI'S
.

FATE-
.Choynskl

.

was camped with some compan-
ions

¬

at this place and did not get out of his
tent until the flood of water had struck It-

.Ho
.

grabbed n tent rope and was carried by
the flood to the length of his reps and the
water threshed him up and down until flnilly-
he was torn Icose and dashed along by the
raging torrent and beaten against rocks and
boulders until life was almost extinct. Some-
one

¬

finally caught his body and brought It-

to shore. Rough but tender bands held him
until life was extinct , tie was only able
to mumble his name before he died.

From "stono house" to Sheep Camp , about
two miles , former slides have left channels
which have piled rocks Indiscriminately on
all sides , hence the name. But the general
course Is quite different to Sheep Camp , where
the most of those w.ho are packing make one
stage of tbolr Journey and there are at all
times from 500 to 1,000 people camped there.
There were fully 1,000 there yesterday. The
first person there to see the avalanche was
about to overwhelm them was Captain F. F.-

C.

.

. Haatz , a saloon keeper , who had a saloon
and gambling house In a largo tent diicctly-
In the course of the torrent. Ho had Just
got up , and , hearing a nolso like thunder ,

looked up the canyon and taking In the sit-
uation

¬

at a glance , he rushed Into the aaloon ,

grabbed up alt his money and told a dozen
or more men who were sleeping under the
gambling tables. Ho yelled to them that an
avalanche was on them and started on a
run down the trail , yelling at the top of his
volco for all to got up. lAs It was they
escaped with tholr lives. Few made any
effort to save any of their effects.

George C. Marks of San Franrisco , who
came to Sheep Camp a few days ago to buy!

outfits of those who were dlscouiaged or
broken , bad $4,000 in a. belt under bis bed
and at the first alarm ran out with nothing
but his underclothes on to sco what the mat-
ter

¬

was and then tried to get his money ,

but the water was on him and he could not
get It. He had hold of a rope and was
thrashed around by the angry waters until
his hold was broken , when ho was carried
Into an eddy and rescued by those on the
bank. He came down today with the crowd
and does not show any signs of the struggle
for life ho has gone through.

PROPERTY LOSSES.
Tents , goods aud provisions of all kinds

are burled In an Indescribable manner for
nearly a mlle from the head of Sheep Camp
down the canyon. Forty tents , occupied by
probably over 100 persons are burled In thu-
ruins. . All Is confusion. Many discouraged ,

disheartened pilgrims have come down tou.ij
Intending to take the first steamer for
home. So mo of them have not a dollar to
their names , still the most of them saved
their money. One man lost $400 , which was
found by digging whcro his tent had gone
down. Four saloons out of six were wiped
out of existence , but the log houses which
had been built higher up the slope ucro left
standing. The toll brldgo was washed out ,

as well as several feet along the trail , but
Healy and Wilson have et a force of men
-t work repairing the bridge and trail so that
It will bo passable for horses again In a few
days , Men hive felled trees across several
places and It Is again poeslble to get along
on foot. Tnero are hundreds or ulscouragcu
men tonight at Sheep Camp. They know not
what to do. Professional packers who have
been at work for some time are sick from
exposure and overwork. The course of the
avalanche was not over 200 feet In any place
snd only those who had not selected ordinary
precautions for camping wore Injured , but
many who were camping only temporarily
loU their all. At Flnnegan'a Point the river
rose nearly a foot In two hours , but has gone
down again to almost Its former love ! and
those camped here are beginning to inovo
their stuff ahead again-

.Mnrilcr

.

null .Suli'lilt * nt .S

VICTORIA , ''II. C. , Sept. 25. The steamship
City of Seattle brought the news of a inunlei
and sulcldo at Skagway. The night of the
21st George Buchanan , foreman ot the SltaV-
way Hay Improvement company , shot and
killed Mrs , Stella Kossuth , the proprietress
of a lodging 1101180 ami restaurant , and then
killed hiir.eclf. Ho was madly jealous of her-
.Iluchanar

.

was about 24 years of age. Mrs-
.Kossuth

.

was A widow about 2S years of age.
Her mother , Mrs. Crawford , formerly kept
the Continental hotel at Skagway.

Unlit Ship at U mini n II lit* .

POUT TOW.N'SnNO , Wash. . Sept. 25. The
British ship Cape York , Captain Mitchell ,

arrived this morning , sixty-four days from
Panama. While lying at the latter port tlero
were evoal: oases of yellow fever and two
deaths aboard gulp. The ship cleared' for
this port without being disinfected or fumi-
gated.

¬

. On arrival hero It was ordered to
Diamond Point , tha United States iiuaiun-
tluo

-
station , where both ship and crew will

bo detained two weeks for fumigation and
disinfection. No sickness developed aboard
the ship on the voyage north from I'ananm.-
On

.

its release from quarantine it will load
with wheat for the United Kingdom-

.I.ItN
.

Liml 111 Muxli'im Mlii < ,
EIj PASO , Tex. , Sept. 25. News wan re-

ceived
¬

here that the San Pedro n Ine In
the Cnrrllltoa group , twelve mills from this
ulty , in Mexico , caved in today , killing
nc veil teen men who were at work In the
mine at the time. The unfortunates , buy.i
the report , were burled alive under thirty
feet of rock and dirt. The Bun PeUro Is
one of the oldest mines In thu srroup and
rich with silver. It la the property of thewealthy Carrllltoa company , the principal
stockholders of which reside In Nmv 1 ork
President Terry of the IHo Grande , FUrrailadre & Paclllc road unit J HlxtfliiH. both
of Now York , ure ttockholders. If the minewas not timbered the Mexican government
would Impose a heavy line on tha company
on uccouui of the wholesale kllllug.

Now Let's Get Down
(Just as if we hadn't been doing that very thing this last week ) but , ohmy,

! we've been busy
so have you what you didn't see yourself , you had to show your Iriencls Now let us all

look at things a little different this week. No hurry now : come in and take your time You
can look and look , of course we like you to buy , but you don't have to , As to that , though ,

we can convince you that we are easily the lowest priced and by far the best assorted. Here
are a few pointers :

than a hundred different styles
in ingrain carpets , all new jind
stylish in design. Some
new Union Ingrains at
Wool rHHups nt DOc.

All Wool Two-ply Ingrains , DOc.

Bust .ill wool ISxtra Super Ingrains nt-
UOc and (Joe.

Agra patent voaves7. c.

Host wool three-ply Ingrains at S3c-

.We

.

can't
import

body brussels ourselves for
the prices we are now quoting

tariff raised them , you know
but we have about 125 pat-

terns
¬

bought before the tariff
new styles , some of
them as low as. . . .

Host American Hody Brussels , 1.00 ,

1.15 and $1.2T-
i.Gomilno

.

Kngll.sli Hody Brussels , 135.
That we ,

ask small I

prices for our Draperies is
due solely to the fact that we
bought previous to the tariff
raise They are new and ele-
gant

¬

Cheney Bros. ' 32-inch
Drapery Silks that will sell
for 750 hereafter we
are selling for
1.00 India Stripe Drapery Silks , 7. e.

5.00 full size Kopo 1'ortleros , In delft ,
greens and oriental colors , each , $ t2.7i .

25c Art Denim * , : tl Inches wide , In Turk-
ish

¬

designs , 18c-
.Bagdad

.

Stripes , SI inches , wide. 20e.-
2o

.

different patterns'of.' Venetian Stripe
and Tassel Tapestry , in all new colors ,

full ." () inches wide , suitable for hang-
liitf

-

* . with fringes and cord to match ,

usual price 1.23 to $ l.oO , at f> "c.
25 pairs of made-up Iortcrrs! , made from

double-faced Titian Velour , with cord
and braid edge , as they are made from
reiimstnta they will go at half usual
prices ringing from

' 13.00 to $15.00-
a pair. ,

Hoary Tapestry Portieres , in the very
newest shades out , 5.30 , ? ; i.73 , 3.05 ,

3.00 and 2.50 a pair.

onn K'KM.ows WIMJ UP iiusi.viss.
Sovereign Crniiil l.odne Will Meet 11-

1UiiMtciii lit 1SIS.|
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Sept. 25. The sover-

eign
¬

grand lodge ot the Odd Fellows ad-
journed

¬

this afternoon to meet In Boston ,

.Mass. , next year. The price of the official
certificates to subordinate bodies was re-

duced
¬

from $3 to SO cents per 100 and to
subordinate lodges , encampments and
Rebekah degree lodges to the price of $1 per
100. They shall be Issued and signed by the
permanent secretary , financial scribe or
secretary of the body , as the case may be.'oi-
those acting In their capacity. This certifi-
cate

¬

ami visiting card shall bo the only legal
acknowledgment for duos and assessments
paid by a member to the subordinate lodge ,

encampment or Rebekah lodge. Supreme
Representatives William A. Wluterup of
Pennsylvania , John F. Bruton of North
Carolina and M. C, Lean were appointed to i

prepare an authorized patriarchs militant
tactics , and present the same for consldera-
tlon

>

of the sovereign grand lodge at Its next
: rsslon. The several grand lodges under tbla
Jurisdiction of the sovereign grand lodge are
permitted to authorize and empower the
presidents of Rebekah assemblies to appoint
and commission district deputies for Rubckah
lodges In their respective Jurisdictions.

The following resolution of sympathy with
the Cuban Insurgents was passed :

"Resolved , That this sovereign grand lodgri
express and place upon record the sincere
sympathy of this great brotherhood for our
unfortunate and suffering brethren on the
Island of Cuba. "

The question of appointing a separate head
for the military branch of the patriarchs
militant was Indefinitely postponed-

.IMIIICIIASRItS

.

TO T.VKn POSSESSION.

January 1 the (Julf Kuail Will I'IINN
Out of lli'i'iiivi'r'N llaiuln.-

DBNVRR
.

, Sept. 25. January 1 next the
Gulf road will take Its place among Colorado
lines as an Independent system. The re-

organization
-

committee has called upon the
holder * of securities of the Gulf and kindred
Interests deposit tholr necurltles with the
Central Trust company of New York , The
object li to Issue certHlcatcfl pi deposit and
list the certificates upon the Now York
Stock exchange. The road has been under
control of Receiver Trumbull for thrco and
a half yearn and is now In first-class physl-
oal

-
condition throughout. The system em-

braces
-

about 1,000 miles of , road , extending
Into Wyoming oil thu 'north , to the eastern
border of Colorado , and south to the state of
Texas , and Including the main llr.o extending
from Denver and Pueblolto the Texas line , the
Colorado Central bioad , aud narrow gaugu ,

the Denver , Marshall & lloulder road , the
Gieeley , Salt Lake & acltlc , the Cheyenne
Northern , the Julesburi* branch of the Gulf
and thu Denver , I.eadvljlo & flunnison ,

known as the South Park. The reorganlza1-
tlon also means that the authority of the
Gulf will extend to thu 1'drt Worth line-

.VIOIOLSI.Y

.

KICKS TIIK .M.UI.SIIAI , .

IJavc- (Jail , n Maryvillo llnlly , SIIN-

laliiH
-

HlH Itriintiillciu ,

MAKYVIU < B , Mo. . SeuU 2& . ( Special. )

Acting City Marshal Kamuo'l 11. Arnold la
confined to his roam by1 Injuries received
Thursday afternoon at' thf hands of Dave
Gall , a bully. Gall was Arrested early In
the week by Arnold., who took from him a
dirk he was carrying. Yesterday Gall asked
for its return. The marshal refused to
give It up and Gall attacked him viciously ,

and before the olllcer could defend himself
knocked him down , bumped his head ou
the brick crcgslng and kicked him several
times in thu face. When Gall was dually
pulled off by bystanders the marshal was
unconscious and was bleeding profusely from
the nose and mouth.-

II.MTll

.

u Koul Shaft ,
ST. LOUIS , Bept. 25. A special to the

Post-Dispatch from Paris. Ill , says : At
the Garvln brother * ' coal mine , several
miles east of this city , at an early hourtoday , James Garvln. one of the partners ,
was at work In the dump when lie made a.
misstep und fell 130 fevt to the bottom of-
thu gtiuft His head wan crutdied undnearly every hone In his body was broken
Thu deceased waa 25 year* : old und unmarr-
ied.

¬

.

fa © sides
these we wish to call particu-
lar

¬

attention to our Royal Wil ¬

tons and Scotch and Bigclow-
Axminsters which we are
showing in exclusive patterns
for fine furnishing ; they'll not
be seen elsewhere in the
the west. See our tap-
estries at
Smith ami Sanford's Tapestry Ilrussnls

newest patterns with borders should
lie ItOu they tire 7tic.

Very larse choice In Alex Smith's Sons , '
best Jloijtiettes , nt 5100.

The line Axminsters :irc 1.13 anil 123.
The very latest
productions from

the skilled orientals and the
best American makers a
large assortment " i20
some of them as low as
Japanese , 12x0 feet , 13.00 , 10.00 and

$7.20-
.Hyantiuo.

.

. 12x0 foot , $15.00.-
KiMisltiKton

.

Art Squares , 12x1)) foot. 9.00 :

Gorman Saxony HURS , 10-10x8-8 1'cet ,

$21.00-
.Smyrna

.

Itevcrsllilp Hns , 12x0 ft27.50
Imperial Kovi'fslble HIIR , 12x0 feet ,

$ ; )7.r o-

.Wilton
.

( Kcmilnc ) HUBS , 12x0 feet , $40.00-
.AxinhLstcr

.

Knp , 12x0 feet , $27.50-

.by

.

3 feet , with spring" fixtures
complete , ready to
hang , any color
Sliados made to order any size of-

"Ivlns's Sun Fast SHfdi Holland" awl
Double Faced Hand Tainted Opaque-

.of

.

these goods in tasteful de-

signs
¬

and correct shapes. Just
notice the corduroy couch , 28
inches wide , button
top , several colors at-
30Inch Biscuit Tnfted Couch , made to

order , covered in velour , or corduroy ,

1200.
Full Turkish Shape Couch , bst steel

spring und well upholstered In selection
of covers , 180.

STREET.

MORE CASES AT NEW ORLEANS

Increase of tha Yellow ucouige iu Louit-
iaua'a

-
' Metropolis ,

TWO MORE VICTIMS GO TO THEIR GRAVES

111 rut Over Attempt to Iliirit-
ureKiiril School IM Djliiir Out
Tno More DcatliM OeiMi-

rat KiliturilM.

NEW ORLEANS , Sept. 25. There were
moro new cases of yellow fever leported-
to tbo Board of Health today than on any
previous day and a number of new foci of
Infection were established. The death list ,

however , was not heavy. Only two cites had
proved fatal during the day. Several cases
tonight were reported to be In a critical
condition und It Is possible other deaths
will follow during the night. The figures
given In this dispatch are from the Hoard
of Health record at C o'clock , Thin Is the
record of the day :

Deaths Anna Schultz , IS ycirs , 422 Dryad
street ; ICinilo Scries , 1201 Constance street.-
Xow

.

cases Miss Hewers , Philip street near
Chippbwa ; I'mllc Serres , 1JOI Constance ;

Abraham lleckor , Touro Infirmary ; 1 * . II-

.Jujol
.

, 2020 Canal ; Emma Kleetwood , 727-

LoMcrlin ; Miss I>cna Katz , Mii s Kuto Katz ,

Herman Katz , MO South Uisln , and the
father of the above thii-c , 540 houtli-

IE. . V. IMrham , 3012 Carondclet ; J. C. I'lei-
son.

-

. 131 !) St. Mary ; 1'ierco I'onblan , lOJo
' DecJtur ; Joseph Sihwaitz , S311)) Oak ; I' . It.

Daly , Howard , and two children , Melpomene
and Thalia ; A. Thmburg , 927 St. I'JillIlps ,

Marie Ward.-
Iu

.

sonio Instances now cases have appeared
in houses where fever alrtudy exists , Marie
Ward's Illness marks the third In her resi-
dence

¬
'

In the last thieo iUyn. In the Marine
hospital there are thtee now cases. Ouu Is'
of the man Thompson from the steamer
City of Camden , who wan found walking
on the streets yesterday with a case of fever.
Another case developed In the name hospital.

There arc three cases altogether in the
Marine hospital. Cuards are stationed around
the building. The surgeons in charge nay
no alarm should 'be felt , as thcro Is no chance
for the disease to upread In the hospital.

The excitement over the burning of-

Dcauregitrd school hai died out. This morn-
ing

¬

ft curious croud watched the progresa
made by the Sinters of Charity and the sur-
geon

-
In charge of the Charity hospital In

getting the school In bhape for the reception.
of patientfi. Numerous ccits were placed In
the building and arrangements made for a
culinary department and quarters estnbllfihel
for the nurses , who will attend tlm dick.
The mayor Eays an ample guard will bo
maintained about the bul'dlug' to Insure Ita
safety and the safety of the Sisters of Char-
ity

¬

and nurses In the building.
<MV CIIHCN of Yi'lliivr I'Vvrr' ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 25. In his official
bulletin in regard to the yellow fever situa-
tion

¬

Issued today Surgeon General Wymau
gives the new cases developed yesterday ar
follow * : New Orleans , ten ; Mobile , three ;

Kduards , twenty-nine ; Ocean Springs , one.-

In
.

a telegram to the surgeon general Dr.
Young reports from Memphis that ho has vis-
IteJ

-

all points on the Illinois Central road
to Oranuila. explaining the Inspection to tb
local authorities and that all are much
pleased. He says that Iu consequence of this
explanation the restrictions are relaxing , but
that Homo non-intercourse quarantines are
still maintaine-

d.I'urtlull

.

} - ltiilii < - I IK- Iliiilinruo.N-
ATCHKS5

.

, Ml s. , Sept. 25. The Now Or-

leans
-

& Northwestern railroad has restored
Us burned bridges and li again carrying
freight and mall , but no pa seng r8. The
Hoard of Health of this city and county have
appointed inspectors In the uurroundlnc
country , where certificates of driven of-
uugous will gain them acctss to Natchez and

Made
from

remnants of carpets. We can
fit any size room and can save
you a whole lot of money.-
A

.

Brussels Rug , 8 3X fjfj.OO
10-3 for uB-

Uriisscls. . SItxl.1 , 51500.
Velvet UUR , Si.10l: , , 1700.
Host Hody llnissols Hug. : ( , $10.fiO-
.Moiimtto

.

11 % , : ( , $ iu.no.-

KlKi'low
.

Axuilnster Km: , S-.vl; ! . $U'J.r 0-

.Wilton
.

Vi'lvct KIIK , 1UI.18( , $ 2'2M.-
IU

.

sl Hotly Hrnssfls Hnu , Uxl2 , $1S.O-
O.Wilton

.

Velvet HUB , lO-Uxl'--U , ? 1700.

All that art
and skill

can do has been done to make-
up the handsomest effects in
lace curtains. Most of them
are exclusive in design ;

will be shown only here--our
Fish Nets with bord-
ers

-

are great bargains
Kish Net Gurlnlns. with borders , uminHy

sold :is n "spct'lul bargain" at $1.S1-
Sour

,
- jirlco 1 just plain if 105.

Heal Scotch Novelties 111 dainty inser-
tion

¬

eilgo , they're now , but i roi r r, ?: t ,

H 1.75 , $ fi , and 7.
Lamps have be-

come
¬

so much
the furnishing o nenrly every
room that we have added a
regular Lamp Department ,

which wjll represent the makes
01 the finest manufacturers of-

Lamps. . We have on show an
assortment not to be seen
elsewhere. Prices as-
'ow' as Lamps can be-

sold. .

Brass and, Onyx
tab'es' to match

the lamps about 40 styles
besides the lowness of price is
worth taking advantage
of just now- some as
low as.

I

partially raise the embargo In the great
staple about which sonu of the b sl'o .s men
have complained of bitterly. There Is a
great h"jrclty of country produce , while some
clocks of Brocerk'S and piovlsioim are giving
out and prices aie high Several parties
BPi'kliiK entrance to the city have been sent
to tlio detention camp to undergo the regular
term of Isolation. The luidlng hotel , the
Natchez , vlll close Its dining room on Mon-
day

¬

and thereafter nerve no meals until
travel Is resumed-

.SUtintloii

.

Sci'lon * nt 1'iIwiirilH.-
EinVAHUS

.

, Miss. Sept. 25. Or. Ulrchott
and four nurses arrived frotu VirltsburB at
2 o'clock this afternoon and thuy are hard
at work. Frank Hossmnn died at 2 p. m-
.Ho

.
wns In the prime of jouth and the only

support and protection of a widowed mother
and little sister. R. H. Noblln , Miss Acy
Noblln. Scott Nohlln and Mrs. N. lUtliff are
seriously 111. All other cases are improving.-
Owing to the rapid spread of thu dlseiibu
the sltuatrfiii la serious. Thpro are htlll 400
persons who have not had the fever. The
summary stands thus : Total cabcs for thu
day , 10 ; total caseo to date , 140 ; deaths to-
day

-
, 2 ; deaths to dnte. C. The dead : Miss

Minnie Lewis , Frank Kossmiin. Tlio follow-
Ing is a list of tliceo taken with > cllow fever
since 7 p. m. last night : Whites L. 11.-
1Ulrdsoug , Mrs. Head , Clalr Martin , W. T.
Howie , Mlko Angelo , Matt I'ool , Miss Dlancho
Walton , Miss FlUputrlck. Colored Albert
Bli'd.

] ' ! viIMV CIIXI-M ul UolilM' .
MOfilLB , Ala. , Sept. 25. The week cloara

without any material change In the situation
i In rtlobl e. The fever manifests Itself In the

Infected district mostly In houses whore
tliero have already been cires. There were
five now cases tnJay , nil In tlio original dis-
trict

¬

as follows : Florence liarlow , Klmlra-
street , near Williamson ; K. II.VInslow ,
Palmetto , near (leoine ; I.ulu Hum , corner
of Savannah street and Chatham ; Adolph
Muntz , Cipnrge , near : ; Joseph Mnn-
gold , In the saint * IIUIIHO. The total cubes

; hiue ln-en fortj-alx ; total deatliH olllclnlly
announced , live ; discharged , twenty-one ; re-
maining

¬

under treatment , eighteen. The
marl.io hospital , surgeon tn charge lie-re , Dr ,
(ilcniiaii , Ih Hi-king cITorts to obtain a re-

i
j Humptlon of truinc out of .Mobile under the
restrictions of thu marine hcoplial tervice-

.ViHIi'rx

.

from Vli'I.xhilrjv.-
VICKSHUHG.

.
. Mrta , Sept. 25 Dr. fiulUraa-

vUlt'd PailfoniJa street ptatlon ami also
Tallulnh Inlay , got'K on from tl o latter place
to Delhi. No report I hien received from
him unJ It Is likely to be twenty-four IIOJIB

. before the alleged cases near Delhi uin bo
on. It Is now t.velvo daya HIIKO j

i

this city Inaugurated u strlnr''nt quarantine
agaiiiKt IMwardH ami asauraucu has become ''

duubly Eiire that the city was not Infected
up to that lime , while there Is no dunce ot |

its having become t a tlM.e. It Is regarded as t

a very encouraging fact that llolton only ten
miles this side of Kdwitrils , Imu escaped the
dl&ease up to thu present tlias-

.liilil

.

( ul .l.-u-JiNun ,

JACKSON , Mini. Sept. U5. Kverythlng-
wns quiet hero todfty. Requests from parties
wishing permits to return homo are so mi-

meroiiH
-

thut thu lioanl of Health has had
to refiiHc them all , until the limlt of the
fever are definitely l nn n and nome Idea can
bu formuil of the eiiumo of its spiead. It Iu-

dtemod Inexpedient to permit a general ru-
turn of ro.ugc.L-ii. No yellow fever or tmupl-
clous

-
cu&cii havu been reported at uny new

polntit ,

Ort'lin hprlnKM' Itrjiurt ,

OCKAN Hl'IUNdS. Mbu , Sept. 2i-0inclal
report today. Cacs under tieatnimt , 10 ;
discharged , 3 ; now cisua , Z. Fontaincbleau-
cainp Is flntbhcd and will accommodate SOU
refugee * . There are COO in camp.-

llllOXl'M

.

Illlllftlll.-
HII.OXI

.
, Mlsa. , .Sept. 25 , The board re-

ports
¬

: Total casei of yellow fever to date ,

85 ; under treatment , 46 ; new cases. 10 ; total
deaths to date ,

.I'rtnlileril

.

l u > n CoriifmloiK * .
MCNOX , MUM. , Sept 25. At 4 o'clock thla

afternoon l're ldent McKlnley took part in
the layingof the cornerstone of the Me-
morial

¬

Library bulldliiK. A dtlnratlon of theGrand Army of the lirpubllc and the ml-
lltlu

-
escorted the prtsliluut to thu nceu *.

1 lore is-

v hero
we shine ; notice the signs do
you believe in signs you will
when you read some of them
on our furniture we've got
one ona fold-
ing

-

beds that reads
UVs all rl lit in suits this season , either

51 pieces or fi pieces to match. Trices
start at JJ2.YOO fur 't-plece suits ana
$ .' 10.00 for (Vplece suits.-

V
.

°
o are selllujr n solid mahogany H-pleco

suit , beautifully carved , upholstered In-

line silk daniaik. 1000.
Odd rphulrttcreil Chafr.s , 1.50 and up-

wards.
¬

.

New shapes in 1'arlor Tables , mahogany
or the new golden oak llnlali , $ ii.f 0 , $5-

nnd $H.7 ( .

Solid Mahogany Maniuetry Inlaid Tattle ,
Sti.TCi.

Quarter Sawed Oak Library Table ,

heavy lluled U KS , beautifully llnlshcd ,
S 1070.

Fliul Oak Library Table , with aok less ,

? iUo.-
Kxtra

: .

InrBo Library Table , hand carved
top , an elefrant piece of furniture , $1X).

Cobbler or Sadie Shaped Wood Seat
KoeKer , oak or mahogany llnlsh , pried

Lar e Ann Upholstered SjirltiK Seat
Kocker , oak or nialioKany polish llnlsh ,
$4 .fit ) .

Special Large Arm Upholstered In
Lea I her Spring Seat Kocker , oak or
mahogany lliiish , :?r .r0.

Morris Ohalr , large uawy ch.ilr , with loo.o
cushions , several styles upholsterin-

g.That's

.

a homely subject but its
a pretty serious matter this
thing" of buyinga mattress for
a little money. If its good
you are satisfied. e ofTer a
full 4x6 mattress with @B,50
good ticking1 for. , . . 2Pi

Combination Mattress (cotton and cx-
celsloi ) , ? : ! . ." 0.

Moss Matressses , one or two parts , -10

pounds 800.
Cut led Hair Mattress , J15 pounds , .f 1100.
Fine Hair Mattress ( black hair) ,

or two parts , ? lS.r 0.
Woven Wire Springs , full size , $ l.E" 0.
Steel Spiral Springs , ? : i.OO.

HIIMM.U'.S HOOKS SHOW , SIIOHT.VCI

.IZrror

3.

of * I'wi TIimiNiiiiil IliilliirH luo-
l I'nnllj lliioUUiiiiliiK.-

PIHIUIE
.

, S. IX , Sept. 25. (Special Tele.
|
' Kiam. ) At a late hour tonight It Is admitted
jI that the examination of the books , BO far an-

It has gone , shown a shortage In the Insur-
ance

¬

feu account while that department was
under control of J. 10. Hlpplo as auditor.
Examiner Taylor's flrst icport showed o-

short.iKO of practically $2,500 , which has all
nlonK been declared to bo totally wrong , but
a MiortdKo of about $2,000 will probably bo
shown on a thorough examination.- .

The Uiortago 'uas caused by errors In
bookkeeping < m J the settlement mudo br-

ii Hlpplo on the footings tit the hooka without
verification of the work. The thorough cx-
amlnatlon of the hooka which will bo niado
next week will reveal the true state of at *
fairs.- .

VnliiiililiTlinlHT l ) 'Mlr < eil by Kli-e.
UAI'ID CITY , S. D. , Sept. 25. ( Special

Telegram. ) C. W. Greene , special agent ot
thu Interior dciiirtinent stationed hero to
look after the timber in the lilatk Hills and
nortliein Wyoming , has just returned from
across the Hue where ho went to put out un-
extPDHlve' lire. He reports a tract fiftyfour-
tqiuro miles of the very brat timber de-

stroyed
¬

with nn estimated value of over
tiiOO.OOO. The fln> wa.s extinguished after
burning five days by n tnou- Htor-

m.Niviui

.

: ; : iirrmiUAKi3 i.v MAI

I'copltIluilly FrlKlilrncil , lint J-
V'ScrloilN DaiiniKC Dune.-

iJIjLSWOItTII
.

, Me. , Sept. 25. An earth-
qihike

-
Bhiick was felt hero at 1:01: till* after-

noon
¬

with tumbling from the noutlnvard.-
Hoiihes

.
Hhook , windows and dishes rattled

and the vibwtlon lasted ten seconds. The
sky was clear inul the thermometer was 72
above zero. The shock wan also noticed
in other UHVIIS Iu the county and In Stcuhcn
mid Washington counties.-

HBI.iKA.ST
.

, Mr. , Sept. 25. A severe earth-
quake

¬

hhock was felt In Dclfast at 1:05: p.-

in.
.

. today. Two iiimulcii were foil , Hie first
laMIng about llvn seconds. It wan followed
by a M'vere runililo lasting about ten noe-
onda.

-
. Iloiifcs were shaken and utovra and

dlaliea rattled. Neighboring towns also felt
the rpmliu. Pcnplo ru ) ied from their houses
in many Instances-

.Dfiillix

.

if a Day.-
WICST

.
POINT , Nob. , Sept. 25. (Special. )

Mr. Daniel It. Chadwlck , fatlior-iu-laav ot
Cashier W. A. Illack of thu Klrst National
bank , died yesterday at the advancud ago of
& () years. The deceased was u typical New
Knglumlcr.

HOWAKO , S. I ) . . ? ept. 25. ( Special Tolo-
grain.

-
. ) G. II. Oswalt , a Miner county pioneer

and veteran of 'tho war , died yesterday of-
liiitjlit's disease.-

CHAHLUSTON.
.

. S C. , Sept. 26 Ilancrnft ,
the wc'll-knovMi magician , died at the Itlvor-
sldct

-
liiflrmary hero tlilu iiioni.ng of typhoid

fever.

Mlllflu llii.lrloii.-
IIA.hKTON

.
, PH. , Bej.t. 25following bat-

.tcry
.

C , which broku rarnp yHterclny , the
Twelfth mid Thirteenth regiments Htruclc
tents tlil morning iind departed for home.
General (Jubln II.IH jvi'n out nothing aildl-
tlu

-
al regarding thu further withdrawal of-

inllltla. .

WHO ARE WEAK
BROKEN DOWN-
niSCGUKAGED

Men whoiuirur from the eOfcti ot dUeoje , oierv.
work , worry , from i-efollle * ot youth ur tlio u.-
ceiiM

.
f niauliood , liorj ur.nolurnl (3r > lni , we > k-

IICM
-

or lick of der Klopnicnt of an ? orfnn , f ilur of-
vllvl force * . uu'JIneii for icairUrc. All lucti teen
elioulJ "com to the Jountnln liead" for iclentlfla-
uiuLo1 of ojtrTellaui | owcr to Titah , detelop , r -iture , ana imtaln.'u will mall trlllioiir cbnrta-

M Hlnlu.oule l " "velopo a rmojtlct tlitlll All , Nutlilnx > eut uuiikou. Kit IK>-aure , no deception. AiWr n
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

0 * NIAGARA STREET. BUTfALO , N. Y


